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McLane, Graf,
Raulerson & Middleton

Professional Association OFFICES IN:

11 South Main Street, Suite 500 I Concord, NH 03301 M~~SJ~TJ~R
Tel: 603.226.0400 I www.mclane.com PORTSMOUTH

WOBURN, MA

Direct Dial: 603-230-4402 ~‘JHPIJC 28J~JL’14~H11.lo
Email: donna.schesser mclane.com

July 24, 2014

Via Electronic Service and U.S. Mail

Ms. Debra A. Howland
Executive Director
New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission
21 S. Fruit St., Suite 10
Concord, NH 03301-2429

Re: DW 14-075; Aquarion Water Company of New Hampshire, Inc. -

Verified Petition to Credit Customers for Benefit Arising from Change in
Tax Regulations

Dear Ms. Howland:

Enclosed for filing with the Commission are affidavits of publication stating that the
Summary of Order Nisi No. 25,692 Establishing Deferred Liability was published in the
Portsmouth Herald, Exeter News Letter, and Hampton Union on July 15, 2014 and the Union
Leader on July 16, 2014.

Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions regarding this filing.

Very truly yours,

Donna M. Schesser

DMS

Enclosures
cc: Service List (via electronic mail)

8055844 1.docx
96720



SERVICE  LIST  - EMAIL  ADDRESSES - DOCKET RELATED

Pursuant to N.H. Admin Rule Puc 203.11 (a) (1):  Serve an electronic copy on each person identified on 

the service list.

Executive.Director@puc.nh.gov

amanda.noonan@puc.nh.gov

jayson.laflamme@puc.nh.gov

marcia.brown@puc.nh.gov

mark.naylor@puc.nh.gov

ocalitigation@oca.nh.gov

robyn.descoteau@puc.nh.gov

Rorie.E.P.Hollenberg@oca.nh.gov

steve.frink@puc.nh.gov

steven.camerino@mclane.com

Docket #: Printed: July 24, 201414-075-1

DEBRA A HOWLAND

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

NHPUC

21 S. FRUIT ST, SUITE 10

CONCORD  NH  03301-2429

FILING INSTRUCTIONS:

a)  Pursuant to N.H. Admin Rule Puc 203.02 (a), with the exception of Discovery, file 7 copies, as well as an 

electronic copy, of all documents including cover letter with:

b)  Serve an electronic copy with each person identified on the Commission's service list and with the Office of 

Consumer Advocate.

c)  Serve a written copy on each person on the service list not able to receive electronic mail.



AIiFDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

I hereby certify that the foregoing legal notice was published once in the Portsmouth
Herald, Exeter News-Letter ánd Hampton Union July 15th, 20L4.

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
COUNTY OF ROCKINGI{AM

Sworn to this

Classified Advertising Representative

dayof ,2OI4

Before me,
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Christine R. Boyers
OCALA, Fla. - Christine

Rock Boyers, 103, passed
away peacefully Friday, Jan.
31,2014, in Ocala.

She was born Oct. 14,
1910, to Ralph and Nellie
Rock in Kingston, N.H. She
was a former resident of Ex-
eter, N.H.

Christine was a gradu-
ate of Sanborn Seminary in
Kingston. She enjoyed trav-
eling, reading, playing cards
and crocheting.

Christine was a very spe-
cial lady who was loved by
all who were lucky enough
to know her. She lived a
great life and will be missed
by her large family and
many friends.

She is survived by ñve
daughters, Phyllis Charron
and her spouse, Hermas,
of Arizona, Barbara Eldon
and her spouse, Robert, of
Florida, Nancy DeBonville
of New Hampshire, Mary
"Mimi" Richards of Cali-

fornia, and Linda Costa and
her spouse, Paul, of Arizona;
16 grandchildren; 31 great-
grandchildren; and 20 great-
great-grandchildren.

She was predeceased by
her husband of 53 years,
Herbert A. Boyers.

SERVICES: Atuneral Mas
wlll be celebrated at l0 a.m.

Saturday, July 19, at St. Mtchael's

Cathollc Church ln Exeter.

HAMPTON - Bradley B.
Bailey Sr., 71, a lifelong resi-
dent of Hampton, died Fri-
day, July Ll, 2014, at Exeter
Hospital, with his wife and
children by his side.

He was born March 19,
1943, in Exeter, the son of the
late Birlem and Edna (Smith)
Bailey.

Brad was well known for
his creative skills; he had the
unique ability to fix almost ev-
erything. He was a very artis-
tic man as evidenced through
his many Yard Art creations
that adorîed his property.
Brad was retired from the
Hampton School District as a
school custodian and had pre-

viously worked in the
body shop at Scott Pon-
tiac and Wayne's Auto
Body and also operated
heavy equipment for
læssard's and Fritz
Construction. Brad ex-
celled at small engine
repair. He was also a
skilled boat builder and was
a member of the Hampton
River Boat Club. He was an
avid hunter and loved fishing
with his wife on their boat.

Above all else, Brad was
a family man and he loved
spending time with his
grandchildren and great-
grandchildren. Brad will be
cherished for his sense of

humor and the twinkle ins and her husband, Nate,
in his eye. He was a Steven Hale Jr. and Crystal
loving husband, father Hale and her partner, Tiffany
and grandfather, and Black; and his adored great-
hewillbesadlymissed grandchildren, Dustin, Cole,
by his family and his Molly and Bentley.
-ilt jäto",io"i ," o,,- SERVTCES: At Brad's request,

lette, tris wifo of 51 allservlceswillbeprlvate.
years, Brad is survived by his Memolal donatlons may be mâde

son, Bradley B. Bailey Jr. and ln Brad's name to the N.H. Fish
his wife, Wendy, of Hampton; and Game, Attn: Buslness Dlvislon,

wife, Megan, Jennifer Cous- trlbritewall.

Bradley B. Baiþ Sr.
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Wesley H. Aspinwall
WILLISTON, Vt. - Wes-

ley H. Aspinwall, 66, of
Alburgh, and Epping, N.H.,
passed away Monday, July
7, 2014, at Respite House in
Williston, after a courageous
six-year battle with cancer.
He spent his final hours sur-
rounded by his loving family
and his final months looking
out at Lake Champlain.

Wesley was born the son
of the late Charles G. and
Velma Aspinwall. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Barbara,

and daughter, Susan, both
of Alburgh and Epping; his
son, Carl, and daughter-in-
law, Elizabeth, of Westford,
Mass.; his sister, Alma (Dan)
Scaggs of Mexico, N.Y.; his
brother-in-law, David Buck
of Pleasant Hill, Ore.; his
aunt, Charlotte Hay of One-
onta, N.Y.; numerous nieces
and nephews; and many
friends in both New Hamp-
shire and Vermont.

Donations may be made to
The Leddy Center in Epping.

Exeterschool boa¡d
vaGancy

EXETER - Kate Segal re-
cently resigled her position
as a member of the Exeter
Region Cooperative School
Board to take the position
of principal at Newfields EI-
ementary School.

The board is in the process
of accepting letters of interest
from Exeter residents who
would be willing to serve in
this capacity until the March
2015 school district elections.
Letters of interest should
include information about a
person's background and rea-
sons for wanting to serve on
the board.

They should be sent to the
Superintendent of Schools at
SAU 16,30 Linden St., Exeter,
NH 03833.

The deadline for the receipt
of letters is Friday, Sept. 12.

Llbrary hostingteen
concort on tho park

EXETER - Exeter Public
Library invites teens to a rock
conc€rt at 6:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, July 16, in Founders Park,
located next to the library.

Local area teen musicians
will be performing. If there is
inclement weather, the con-
cert will be held in the library
meeting rnom- For informa-
tion, visit or call the library at
772-3101.

E-mall

opinlon@seacoastonline.com

This program is open to Aug.23, in the historic Exeter
teen members of the library Town Hall, the Republican
entering Grades 6 and up. For candidates running for the
details about upcoming movie offices of governor, U.S. Sen-
titles and for information on ate, and U.S. Congress will
all SummerReadingprograms gather on the stage for three
and prizes, come to the library separate debates.
to pick up a brochure or call This event is being spon-

Seacoast Republican Women

- all of whom are well-
known for their professional
handling of past candidates'
debates.

The event will begin at
5 p.m. with the first debate
featuring the gubernatorial
candidates, followed by the
candidates running for the
U.S. House of Representa-
tives, and finally, the U.S.
Senate candidates.

The moderator for this
event will be Jeff Chidester, a
seasoned political commenta-
tor and host of the talk-radio
show, "New Hampshire Per-
spectives."

Additional information for
this event can be found at
the Web sites of the hosts:
www.nhsrw.org; www.rocking
hamgop.org; or ww\ry.exeter
nhgop.org Or the New Hamp-
shire Republican Committee
Web site www.nhgop.org.

Robert T. Devine
NEWFIELDS

- Robert T. 'Rob"
Devine, 54, of New-
fields, died unexpect-
edly Thursday, July
10, 2014, at his home.

He was born Dec.
26, L959, in Roxbury,
Mass., the son of
James and Dorothy (Water-
man) Devine of Brownville,
Maine.

Rob was raised in Massa-
chusetts but lived most of his
life in Newfields. He worked
for Ferguson Trucking Com-
pany and prior to this he
worked for Kitchen Etc.

He was a member of the
American Legion Post No. 32
of Exeter, tIe Rockingham
Golf Club Men's læague and
was a founder member of the
Old Men's Breakfast Club.

He will be remembered
for his contagious smile and

quick wit. He was a
very caring and com-
passionate husband,
father and friend.

Family members
include his wife of
36 years, Cathy (Ch-
watzk) Devine; his
daughters, Alix N.

Devine and Abby L. Devine;
and his siblings, James,
Philip, Donald, Ginger \ilent-
wortl, Jean Wells, Susan
Devine and Ann Devine.

SERVICES: Vlsttlng hours wlll
be held from 5 to I p.m. today,

July 15, a the Stockbrldge Funeral

Home, l4l Epplng Road, Exeter. A

celebnatlon of hls llfe will be held

at ll a,m. Wednæday, July 16, at
the funeral home. Relatlves and

frlends are ræpectfulf lnvltd.
Prlvate burlalwlll be ln Newñelds.

Vlslt www.stockbf dgefh.com.

Library hostlng
Monday Movle
Madness

E)(ETER - Exeter Public
Library invites teens to relax
with them every second Mon-
day of the month for Monday
Movie Madness.

Starting at 2:30 p.m. July
14 and ending Aug. 11, snacks
will be served in the library's
meeting room while they show
the latest teen films released
on D\tD.

the library at 772-3101.

Teen duct tape
sunglasses case
prlogram at l¡brary

E)GTER - The Exeter
Public Library invites teens
to get stuck on duct tape art.
Register today for the fr€e
"M¿ke Your Own Duct Tape
Sunglasses" craft at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 24, in the Teen
Scene area. This class teaches
you all the basic skills you
need to make your very own
pmtective c¿se for your fa-
vorite pair of sunglasses. Reg-
isEation is required for this
event, so contact the library

today. This program is open
to teen members of the library
entering Grades 6 and up. For
details about this and all Sum-
mer Reading programs and
prizes, come in to the library to
pick up a brochure or call the
lituary at772-3101.

Republlcans to host
cand¡datots dobate
ln Exeter

EXETER - On Saturday,

sored jointly by the Exeter
Republican Town Committee,
the Rockingham County Re-
publican Committee and the

Thc placc to find all lcgal noticcs publishcd in
Scacoast Mcdia Group's five newspapcrs:

Porlsmoulh Herakl, Exeter News-Letter,
Homplon Union, York Wee kly,

York Counly Coasl Slar

Ob¡tu Guidelines

For guidelines on htlv to
subm¡t an obituary, visit

r^M,vu seacoastonline. com/submitobit

WINDOWS&SIDING
TI]E HOME

IMPROWMENr
SPECIALIST

99 State Rd., Kittery ME . 207-439-5868
tonbet.com
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Lagal Notiæ
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

T('wN OF NEWMARKET
186 North Mein Strcar, Nflmârk61, NH 03857

Separate sealed BIDS for ths conlruction ot North Main Street
Wster Main R6placom6nt will b€ Ecrived by thsTM of Nowm8rket
Nfl Htmpshlrt st ths offico ofTown Hell, 186 Me¡n Straat,
Nom¿rtog NH 03857 until 2:00 PM , locål tlmo July 28 , 20'l¿l and
th6n at s8¡d ofic€ publ¡cly op6nod ånd Fad aloud.

1. Compl6tion tim6 forths prciect wlll bs cslculatod ås Él6ndrr
dåys frcm the dst6 spælf¡ed in tho 'Notiæ to PrærGd' es
follffi: 90 crlsnder days for subsl8ntial complet¡on. 120
ælendar days for fin€l complcllon. Liquidal€d damagrs wlll b!
ln ths amount of $1,000 lor eldr ælsndar dsy of delay ftom
th€ dsle slEblishsd for subståntial complst¡on, and i1,000 for
oadr ælend6r dey of delay from the dsl€ sslablish€d forfinal
æmplotion.

2. Eadl Gsnerâl Bid shall bo ammpanied by a Bid S@rity ¡n tho
amount of 5% of th€Total Bid Priæ.

3.The suæessfirl Bidder musi fumlsh 100% Performance and
Payment Bondg, and will be roquirld to sxæuts the Contract
Agßsment within 10 days following notificat¡on of the
ecæptenæ of his Bid.

4. No Biddar mey wlthdril a B¡d within 60 d8ys rfrerth6 sctual
date of open¡ng thereof. lWnter shutdffi NOT included with in
completion times.

The CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
may bo oxsmined at tho following locstions:

l. Tm of Nomlrks! 186 Mrin Sùait Nom¡rl8t NH lB85t

¿ Wright-PisrcB,230 ComsrcE Wry, Sui¡s lt¿ Portlmouü, NH lB80l

3. Con¡tluclion SunnEryof NH,ß4Cftr¡tlutSfslt Monch.stBr, NH Gll04

{ Ar¡ocietsd Gonsr¡l Contr8ctotr ol NH, ¡18 Gr¡ndviw Road, Bm, NH GIlo'l

Cop¡os of the Contreci Documsnts may b. obtr¡ncd frem
Wdghl.Pl.Ë, æ0 Commæcwry, SultÊ 30:1, Podlmoutù, NH Gttol
upon paym€nt of I fae of 5r5.0o plr set. Partisl srts will nol bo
d¡lrlbut€d. All Bquosts for mr¡l€d dodm.nts must br emmpan¡rd
by an addlllonal fac of 325 to mer thc æst of polrgs and hsndllng.
To purdras€ using r credit ærd, pleasc go to
w.wrlglrt-plcm.æm/prel.cb.rtpr
ln ord€r to b€ ænsldcrud a Rssponslve Blddsr, at l€8st ons sêî of
Blddlng Documenls must b6 obtâlnrd frcm thG lssu¡ng Offfcr us¡ng
the nåms Es h wlll sppsår on tho Bld Fom.

L.fd ilod€
tf¡wNoF

Th.TM ot Sdb@t rlqulrtr srrfttn ol.d pÞportl. lor th. Od SoÛÎh
Mæting How E .tc.lor Rrrio[don, C¡pld ol lhc ÞÞÞ@l .p.dlc.don.
mrf b! oHllnld by {lllnl lñ.TM Mmllm oltl€ rt (6ût)¡[7¡l-3252,

BlddGn mrf rubnh ñw 15) oplræf æmpffi wdü!î Ebd pÞporh
hbabd RFP , B?ü¿I4SMHû ro rha Ofi6 of tlìcTm Mmlgr, 99
Lr{l},ír! Rord, FO Bq ¡156, Slrbmlç NH 0lttzl445€ by Z00PM, on
Augul l¡lth !t wlìldr ümr blddlDg dl, bc do[d, A pÈpþÞoül mcltlng
wlll b6 hild onl.rHnædry, JUV 23rd,2m4 !t 10!m oñ lqdon rnd l¡
lÞmNnd.d,
Th.Tm qf S.lbml @m tñc rlghl to r@pr ú Elær rny pþposl
tf h dltmln@ odr rcæptrM ø E actlon to br ln thr b6l lntcúrb of
thrlom ot S!!b@lc FllluE lo ßbmlt rll lnfomÍ|ff .pælf,.d m.y b.
rulñclrnl for dllqurlmqdon.
t:249É.
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Funeral Service
Directory

-r"""rr, n"."rCr".",¡on fun".l Uo-"¡ a.;";;-

Funeral Home
BUCMÍ{SIEB CIIAÞÈL

a.tal'fr
.Hlrù.Úh

.HhtE
(603) 43er7O2
'hE-ddtd

togmffitbt*
l¡t ERO D Sr, Pffi$rot fr

FI,JNERAL HOME
77 Exerer St. (Rr. 108)

Newmarket, NH
(ñ31659-?311

www.kentmdpelcza¡fh. qom

Modtr Føility ofoitg Frrø)
Sæiø EICøwlìo¡ Sæüq.'

Funcral Homc/ Crcmation

ñttttffiñt5'Etrta.
E![t *lB lllrotp

M& lah& ll¡.c-

To Advertise Call Kelli

^t603-570-2135
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Christine R. Boyers
OCALA, Fla. - Christine

Rock Boyers, 103, passed
away peacefully Friday, Jan.
31, 2014, in Ocala.

She was born Oct. 14,
1910, to Ralph and Nellie
Rock in Kingston, N.H. She
was a former resident of Ex-
eter, N.H.

Christine was a gradu-
ate of Sanborn Seminary in
Kingston. She enjoyed trav-
eling, reading, playing cards
and crocheting.

Christine was a very spe-
cial lady who was loved by
all who were lucky enough
to know her. She lived a
great life and will be missed
by her large family and
many friends.

She is survived by five
daughters, Phyllis Charron
and her spouse, Hermas,
of Arizona, Barbara Eldon
and her spouse, Robert, of
Florida, Nancy DeBonville
of New Hampshire, Mary
"Mimi" Richards of Cali-

fornia, and Linda Costa and
her spouse, Paul, of Arizona;
16 grandchildren; 31 great-
grandchildren; and 20 great-
great-grandchildren.

She was predeceased by
her husband of 53 years,
Herbert A. Boyers.

SERVICES: A funeral Mass

will be celebrated at l0 a.m.
Saturday, JuV l9, at St. Mlchael's

Catholic Church ln Exeter.

HAMPTON - Bradley B.
Bailey Sr., 71, a lifelong resi-
dent of Hampton, died Fri-
day, July ll, 2014, at Exeter
Hospital, with his wife and
children by his side.

He was born March 19,
1943, in Exeter, the son of the
late Birlem and Edna (Smith)
Bailey.

Brad was well known for
his creative skills; he had the
unique ability to fix almost ev-
erything. He was a very artis-
tic man as evidenced through
his many Yard Art creations
that adorned his property.
Brad was retired from the
Hampton School District as a

school custodian and had pre-

viously worked in the
body shop at Scott Pon-
tiac and Wayne's Auto
Body and also operated
healy equipment for
l,essard's and Fritz
Construction. Brad ex-
celled at small engine
repair. He was also a
skilled boat builder and was
¿ member of the Hampton
River Boat Club. He was an
avid hunter and loved fishing
with his wife on their boat.

Above all else, Brad was
a family man and he loved
spending time with his
grandchildren and great-
grandchildren. Brad will be
cherished for his sense of

humor and the twinkle
in his eye. He was a
loving husband, father
and grandfather, and
he will be sadly missed
by his family and his
many friends.

In addition to Pau-
lette, his wife of 51

years, Brad is survived by his
son, Bradley B. Bailey Jr. and
his wife, Wendy, of Hampton;
his daughters, Justine Janvr-
in and her husband, Jason, of
Seabrook, and Correen Hale
and her husband, Steven, of
Epping; his grandchildren,
Bradley A. and Ryan Bailey,
Nicholas Janvrin and his
wife, Megan, Jennifer Cous-

ins and her husband, Nate,
Steven Hale Jr. and Crystal
Hale and her partner, Tiffany
Black; and his adored great-
grandchildren, Dustin, Cole,
Molly and Bentley.

SERVICES: At Brad's request,

all servlces wlll be prlvate.

Memorlal donatlons may be made

ln Brad's name to the N.H. Fish

and Game, Attn: Business Dlvision,

ll Hazen Drlve, Concord, NH

03301. Anangements are bv the
Remlck & Gendron Funeml Home-

Crematory Hampton. Vlslt www.
remlckgendron.com to vlew Brâd's

memoriâl Web slte or to slgn hls

tribute wâll.

Bradley B. Bailey Sr.
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Wesley H. Aspinwall
WILLISTON, Vt. - lves-

ley H. Aspinwall, 66, of
Alburgh, and Epping, N.H.,
passed away Monday, July
7, 20L4, at Respite House in
Williston, after a courageous
six-year battle with cancer.
He spent his final hours sur-
rounded by his loving family
and his final months looking
out at Lake Champlain.

I{esley was born the son
of the late Cha¡les G. and
Velma Aspinwall. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Barbara,

and daughter, Susan, both
of Alburgh and Epping; his
son, Carl, and daughter-in-
law, Elizabeth, of Westford,
Mass.; his sister, Alma (Dan)
Scaggs of Mexico, N.Y.; his
brother-inlaw, David Buck
of Pleasant Hill, Ore.; his
aunt, Charlotte Hay of One-
onta, N.Y.; numerous nieces
and nephews; and many
friends in both New Hamp-
shire and Vermont.

Donations may be made to
The Leddy Center in Epping.

Club Soda to play
at No, Hampton
Bandstand

NORTH HAMPTON - The
Friends of the North Hampton
Bandstand will be hosting
Club Soda Band from 6 to 8
p.m. Wednesday, July 16.

Club Soda Band plays the
"Best of' and "Top 40" hits
from the '50s to today. club
Soda band puts on a show to
watch, dance and sing along
to-

As always, there will be
food and beverages avail-
able. The Masonic Lodge of
Hampton will have hot dogs,
beans, chips, tonic and coffee
for purchase. The Friends of
Centennial Hall will be on
hand to sell ice cream. The
Winnicunnnet Rebekah Lodge
No.2ó, Hampton, will provide
delicious desserts. Feel free to
bring your own picnic.

In case of rain, the con-
cert will be cancelled by 1
p.m. You may call 964-5992,
964-6029, 964-6326 or check
the town Web site, www.
northhampton-nh.gov. North
Hampton residents will find it
posted on Channel 22.

Bring your blankets and
chairs and enjoy the concerts.

St¡oke, osteoporosls
scñsonlngs com¡ng
to Hampton Falls

HAMPTON FALLS - Resi-
dents living in and around
the Hampton Falls can be
screened to reduce their risk
of having a stroke or bone
fracture.

First Baptist Church of
Hampton Falls will host Life
Line Screening on \ilednes-
day, Aug. 13 The site is
located at 3 Lincoln Ave. in
Hampton Falls. Ralph Caron

of Tamworth, attended a Life
Line Screening and said,
"Thanks to Life Line Screen-
ing, I have a new life to live."

Four key points every per-
son needs to know:

I Stroke is the third leading
cause of death and a leading
cause of permanent disability.

I 80 percent of stroke vic-
tims had no apparent warning
signs prior to their stroke.

I Preventive ultrasound
screenings can help you avoid
a stroke.

I Screenings are fast, non-
invasive, painless, affordable
and convenient.

Screenings identify poten-
tial cardiovascular conditions
such as blocked arteries and
irregular heart rhythm, ab-
dominal aortic aneurysms,
and hardening of the arteries
in the legs, which is a strong
predictor of heart disease. A
bone density screening to as-
sess osteoporosis risk is also
offered and is appropriate for
both men and women.

Packages start at $149.
All five screenings tâke 60-
90 minutes to complete. For
information regarding the
screenings or to schedule
an appointment, call (877)
237-1287 or visit the Web site
www.lifelinescreenin g.com
Pre-registration is required.

'Vanished Veteranst
program at Seabrook
Llbrary

SEABROOK - The Sea-
brook Library will proudly
present the N.H. Humanities
Council program "Vanished
Veterans: N.H.'s Civil War
Monuments and Memorials"
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, July
24, presented by George Mor-
rison. In towns from Seabrook
to Colebrook, in parks and

town greens, are located a fas-
cinating variety of Civil War
obelisks, statuary, murals,
cast iron, stained glass and
buildings from the 1860s to
the 1920s commemorating the
War of Rebellion.

The program is free and
open to the public; light re-
freshments will be served. For
information, call the library at
474-2044.

Specrtas/Specrtrells
peÉorming at
Bandstand

NORTH HAMPTON - The
Friends of the North Hamp-
ton Bandstand will be host-
ing The Specrtas/Specrtrells
from 6 to 8 p.m. \trednesday,
Joly 23. Sponsored by the
North Hampton Business As-
sociation.

The Specrtas/Specrtrells
are celebrating their 50th

year of performing. This rock
and roll band plays Top 40
songs from the 1960s, '70s,
and '80s.

As always, there will be
food and beverages avail-
able. The Masonic Lodge of
Hampton will have hot dogs,
beans, chips, tonic and coffee
for purchase- The Friends
of Centennial Hall will be
on hand to sell ice cream
The Winnicunnnet Rebekah
Lodge No. 26, Hampton, will
provide delicious desserts
Feel free to bring your own
prcnrc.

In case of rain, the con-
cert will be canceled by 1
p.m. You may call 964-5992,
964-6029, 964-6326 or check
the town \{eb site, www
northhampton-nh.gov. North
Hampton residents will find it
posted on Channel 22.

Bring your blankets and
chairs and edoy the concerts.

Robert T. Devine
NEWFIELDS

- Robert T. "Rob"
Devine, 54, of New-
fields, died unexpect-
edly Thursday, July
10, 2014, at his home.

He was bor¡ Dec.
26, 1959, in Roxbury,
Mass., the son of
James and Dorothy (Water-
man) Devine of Brownville,
Maine.

Rob was raised in Massa-
chusetts but lived most of his
life in Newfields. He worked
for Ferguson Trucking Com-
pany and prior to this he
worked for Kitchen Etc.

He was a member of tìe
American Legion Post No. 32
of Exeter, the Rockingham
Golf Club Men's League and
was a founder member of the
Old Men's Breakfast Club.

He will be remembered
for his contagious smile and

quick wit. He was a
very caring and com-
passionate husband,
fatìer and friend.

Family members
include his wife of
36 years, Cathy (Ch-
watzk) Devine; his
daughters, Alix N.

Devine and Abby L. Devine;
and his siblings, James,
Philip, Donald, Ginger Went-
worth, Jean Wells, Susan
Devine and Ann Devine

SERVICES: Vlsltlng hours will
be held from 5 to I p.m. today,

July 15, at the Stockbrldge Funeral

Home, 141 Epplng Road, Exeter. A

celebration of hls llfe wlll be held

at 1l a.m. Wednesday, July 16, at
the funeral home. Reletlves and

ffends are respectful[ lnvlted.

Plvate burlalwlll be in Newfrelds.

Vlsit www.stockbridgefi .com.

Thc place to find all legal noticcs published in
Seacoast Media Group's five newspapers:

Portsmouth Herald, Exeter News-Lelten
Hamplon Union, York Weekly,

York Counly Coasl Slar

!.g.1 Notlc!
ÍOWN OF SEABRq)K{NWÍANONTO BID

ThrTM of SlrbÞok Equdù wltt n ærl.d prcpo{h for th. Old South
Mcrtlng llouæ Extrrior Rrttorldon. Coplð of thc prcporll rpcclfidtlon!
mry br obtllNd by qlllng tùrTM M.n.grn oílo rt {609} 471-3252.

Bidd.r mryobmh ñw {5} æd@{f @mplrtcd wltlln Elrd propoels
hbqlcd RFP I 82O144SMH{1 to ihr Ofr6 ofthcTM M!n.gcr, 9!t
Lrf.yrcc Ro!d. PO Box 456. S{broot, NH O:'8'r¡t{456 by 2:00PM, on
AugusÎ r4th !1wtìió {m! blddlng ø7tb! cloæd. A pÞpþpo$lmætlng
will b. h.ld on Ubdhæd 4t, July 23td,2t14 û 10âh oh loetlon ¡nd ls
l!6mm.ndrd.
ThrTM of SrlbMt GrlG tñc rlghl lo .@pt or GJæt rny pEpo$l
Í lt dftmlnG rudr r@ptrE or Elrctlon to bo ln th. bcl lrtrr6E of
thcTM of S.¡b@L F.lluÉ to.ubmh.ll lnfom¡tloñ.pæm.d mry b.
¡ufi d.ñt for dirqu.llñotlon.
*2æ4

For guidelines on h(ltnl to
submit an obituary visit

r M,ùrr.seacoastonline.com/submitobit

TNNDO\TS &SIDING
THE HOME

IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALIST

99 State Rd., Kittery ME . 207-439-5868
tonbet.com

LEGAI,NOTICE
STA1B OF NBW IIAMPSIIIRE

PI.'BLIC UTTLITIES COMMNSTOI.¡

D1\' l,+{75

AQU RION V/ÁÍER COIúPANY OF NEW IIAM¡SIIIP¡, nC.

Vdi6cd Pditi@ b C¡.dit Cffid fú Bøcft Arilitrt ñ@ 6efc itr Tl¡

SmÃy of Ordd l{úi No. 25,6y2 EûblûhhE DcfaEd Litbility

JulY l0' 20lil

AqrEi@ WÊ Coq¡try of Nd II¡Ep.hiF, IÀc. (Aqúi@), ret¡ ¡provel of ¡
bæhúiñbpd. tkm8hbffi údicþrtcdEb6c6rb thc qpuiæ
m@t of fqt5,0{Ð do[6. A$Ei6 propo.d b nd od dcfcEd ¡tEW ûoD
ItG d.lr',Ed Þplidiø of i¡ 2014 wiÈrl¡frffi Gd Cd.did Adjñ6t
(wlc^) mhrt!. Aqrid prcpoãbTplyrc¡Editb ffiabill¡bcgiuitrg
.lEry l, 2015, Edøtidirsførft*yøpaio<t Tb¿páidd 6d¡¡brcqud
doctd ôliE¡n othcr ùú E), iúqtfid fù lrhicù côd(hid ffi i. Eqwfrd
of ú SrEbd ty 6c Cod¡riq ir poûlod to lhc Nd HqtùiE hblic Utiütid Cd-
Eini6 wÊbdlê d lrÞ://ww.Fc¡t.gdRcF¡l.túy/Dæt¿6t/2013/t3-3 l4.bhl.

Itr S¿pt@br 2103,lhr Udibd SbE Drpdd of lbc Tiwy, Idcúl
Rc@ Sdi@ (IRS).dopþd ñtulfid tblt ¡Id hryyd io..(Pcú diD
rr?rûedúiñm ffi thd^quid bú hituianycaillizcA fâcnguh-
ti@ pffiit 

^aûi6 
b rdd ¡ 6tù-Ð .diu.tñd d i¡ 2ltl3 ftddl fi FtE

lirírd to lù! @d of æ Ed fGdarl Eq Fid by^@ríGô in 20f ! tuoüSh 2013.

Aqûiú é¡,old. dd iù E6 for ùr Fiod wifl Gqùd S9115,000 
'l,ollu, ^qEi6s'll tb@fæ bê ¡tlo b ¡tc .Äffißc of . S905,0(þ .dþ6øt ty.spd¡inS c¡pi¡l

iArffi th il ñr¡lc illilt 2Oû7 tbM¡lL Zlt3. To F¡ ùoüfb úi. Mt b
¡bdbÈdr,Aq¡ricDrlpo.å tod.drfaÉdÉtdüy li.bility, llwld fít
ofra úc rqdty liebitly wilt r diEr.d 571,766 i! 201,1wICAtr@ û¡t
Le b@ É@ riÞ AFil I, ztl4, hn *nicù ùth ñt yd bø 6Íætrd b n6.
Aç¡iø wld th F¡¡ tuEtb tù! rui¡da of ltc tlx bd.ft b i¡ d¡hd
rkilfh D diE bd 4X aodit ø m bilr bcgiEitrS J@!¡y l, 2015. ÂqtEio
FqE¡ . pc¡iod of thÉytõ fú tb€ dtdit

C@ißi6 S¡f Edtbc ()6@of tùo Cd@qÀlwÞffiød
rppñnl of AqüEidt Fqudt ñ ffi tù! ddit Ib.y dþ tË@d ibú lhc
C@iriø dctu nli!8 ø lùc Friod oE which lùG bcndr *ill bc P.lrod 6rcWù
io æ ødl 

^Srûid 
f,16 ib h ffi in ScptdbG 20t4 hd tgorrt thc #

ñoftbo hb6!flbtbo C@idiG

Tbc Cær¡i¡io +pmw Aqu¡im'r E$qt b o6d orc dtilúl
171,776 in &dd WIC @ Ed b p@ lhlogh tb€ mbdaof tbc ùMt
b ffi frufh rd!õtbGtiûin8 Jmty l, 2015. ThG CmEtuid dofd n¡li!8
o ùc pdiodffi wti.ù lt bdcûtwillb€ 6Ediþd toøtiodd dilAqutid Âlø it
2013 I !tu Ddprwidc. ú upùÞ b thc C¡miúirb with tbc Ød .E@l of lbc
Ebddtbb.Éiw¿

h ûr{6 b ùre tbd dI iilæftd púiã æiE di@ of lhit do<Ld ud
he Goppq@ityb Eq6 ¡ bdiD& tüc Comiúid s.ll dcl¡]'lbG rfidiw.
of i¡ +prûvd úil^r¡gú t, 201,t. Â[ 9c¡rd i!ffid i! Írp6ditS b thc C6-
ñiúiñ'r pFle¡t ñ¡y dbfüt thÊir ffi d 6lc ¡ wih ttquá fü . hding
c,ùich ffi ùê ¡ffi Ed bc¡r¡ fo¡ r htinf m l¡û the ItrIy 25, 20f 4. Ary pdty
irffid i[ Ërpadi¡f b Eh cffi od rEqud fû? bcaiD8 abdl do þ Eo h6
lhd Augú 1,21t14. Follo*ing middio of ùy ffid úd È$É fd húing
ÉGi\84 ú6 C@iriú hty frÉà6 ffid tho cfdiw d6 of iü ¡Pptovd. Th.
C@iriGt ep¡wd ¡b¡[ bøæ 6¡¡l od cfaiw uAuSú t,2014, tDlil lh€

Lsgsl Notice
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

TO\iIlN OF NEWMARKEI
186 North ME¡n Strc€t, Nflmarkot, Nf|03857

Separcte ssalod BIDS forths ænstruc,tion of North Må¡n Stro€t
W8ter Maìn Roplacrmønt will be rocsived by thoTom of Nrymark€t,
Nil Hampshiro at the offiæ offwn Hall, 186 Main Street,
Nflmarkot, NH 03857 untll 2:00 PM , locâl tlme July 28 , 2014 and
then at s¡d offics publicly opened and rcad aloud.

1. Complstlon time forths prc¡oct will b6 calculated as ælendar
deys from th6 ds16 spælfied in the'Notice to Procoed' as
follffi: 9{, ælêndsr dsys for subsiantial complrtion. 120
ælond6r days forfinal complst¡on. Liquldrtsd dEDEgrs wlll bo
ln ths amount of $1,000 for e8dr calsndar day of delay from
lha dat6 oslabl¡sh6d for sublant¡al complstion, and $1,000 for
aadr cal6ndsr d¿y of dslay from the date established forffnal
æmplation.

2. Eadr General Bid shall be aæompaniod by a B¡d Security ¡n thB
amount of 596 ofthoTotal Bid Price.

3.Ths succsssful Bidder musÎ fumish 100% Porfomanco and
Payment Bonds, and will be mqulred to €xmts the Contract
Agmment with¡n 10 days following notificat¡on of the
8æeptancc of h¡6 Bid.

4. No Biddor may withdr$ r Bid within 60 days tfter th6 actual
dålo of opening thêrôol rwinter shuldown NOT includ€d with ¡n
æmpletion times.

The CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
may be axamined at th€ following locations:

L TM of Nmark0t 186 Msin Sùost Nmartst NH 038t
¿ Wright-P¡orcs,2$ Conmorco Wsy, Suits :¡02, Portsmou$, NH l)3801

3. Conslruclion Summsry of NH,734 Chsstrut Slrsot M6nchsttsr, NH Oill04

4 Assoc¡ôtsd Gsnsral contracton of NH,48 Grandviow Road, Bow NH 0:ß0¡l

Cop¡os ofth6 Contr8qt Documonts mty bs obt8ined from
Wilght+l.Ea, æ0 CommcHw¡y, Sultr 302, FoÊmouth, NH 0:1801

upon paymsnt of a fso of ¡7!.00 prr ssî. Pârl¡al sats wlll not b€
distrlbutsd. All requssts for mellâd docum€nts must bo aæompanled
by an additional fee of $25 to d€r tho col of postsg€ 8nd hlndllng.
To purdrase using a credit €d, pleass go to
ww.wdght?hE.æm/prcl.ctt.!!pr.
ln order to b€ ænsldered a Responslve Bldd€r, st l68st one set of
Blddlng Oocuments must bs obtainod from th6 lssu¡ng Offic6 us¡ng
the neme ss it wlll appsar on the B¡d Fom.
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FT'NERAL HOME
77 Exeter St. (Rt. f08)

Nemaket, NH
(û31659-3314

wwr'. kentandpelczarfh.æm

Moda Facilþ ofaiag Føool
8æiø A Crcwtio¡ Sæiø.'

J. VER]\IE WOOD
Funeral Home
BUCXilU|SÌER CHAPEL

4..È[fr
!LdÉ.Úh_

.Hhrh
(603) 43er 7O2
'hhÒFffitd

¡ç.üHtffi
e BnoaD 8L ÞoRfslroutlr

Funeral Homc/ Cremation

frtthffiffithrna.
Et[¡ EE rrrlom

ñIdn tah¡L ùS.h

To Advertise Call Kelli
at603-570-2135
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Samuel B. Legasse
SIINAPEE - Samuel

Everett "Chappy'' I€-
gasse, 60, of Sunapee,
went to be with the Lord
on Frida¡ July 11,2014,
following a long, brave
battle with thSrmic car-
ctnoma.

He was born Jan. 8,
1954, in Plymouth, the son of
Charles and Dorothy (Lock-
hart) Farrar.

Sam joined the Merchant
Marines and se¡ved on a mis-
sionary ship traveling to Cen-
tral and South America, then
he joined the Coast Guârd at
the age of l8 and served until
he was honorably discharged

He was a certified welder
and, in 1979, started his own
dry wall business, which he op-
erated for more than 17 years.

Sam started Allegiance Lim-
ousine Service, which w¿s
very successful, and retired to
become an ordained minister
with the United Christian Faith
Ministries in 2002.

He was involved with jail
ministries over the course of40
years; he was chaplain for sev-
eral motorcycle organizations
throughout the world.

Sam was a motorcycle en-
thusiast and over the course
of 30 years faveled more tlan
300,000 miles throughout the
entire United States with many
friends and his wife, Sue.

Sam loved his family and
friends and proudly served his
Lord.

The family would like to of-
fer special thanks to the White
RiverJunction VA Hospital, his
beloved Dr. Joseph O'Donnell,
the chemo deparûnent as well

as Lake Sunapee \TrTA/
Hospice-

Surviving fam-
ily members include
his wife of 39 years,
Susan (Higgs) Iægasse,
of Sunapee, whom he
married April 4, 1975;
one son, Shaun Le-

gasse and his wife, Amy, of
Springfeld, Vt.; one daughter,
Sarah Iægasse and her part-
ner, Justin Parrott, of North
Walpole; seven grandchildren,
Isaac, Lucas, Brevin, Donnie,
Lincoln, Braden and Maylie;
two brothers, Robert Legasse
of Florida and David Iægasse
and his wife, Carol, of Savan-
nah; Muriel Foster and her
husband, Don; as well as other
extended family.

He was predeceased by one
son, Scott Iægasse, on Feb. 16,
1997; one sister, Jan lægasse;
and one brotler, Jon Legasse.

SERVICES: Vlsltlng hours wlll
be from 5 to I p.m. Friday, Juty 18,

at the Strlnger Funeral Home, l¿16

Broad St., Claremont. A celebra-

tlon of llfe will be held at I p.m.

Saturday, July 19, at the Lake

Sunapee United Methodlst Church

ln Sunapæ. lnterment willfollow
wlúr full military honors ln Eastman

Cemetery ln Sunapee. A reception

wlll follow at the church hsll. ln lleu

of flowers, donatlons may be made

ln hls memory to the Wounded

Wanior ProJect, P0. Box 758512

Topeka, KS 666?5, or your local

fire depanment or police depart-
ment. To vle4/v an onllne memorial

or send I privste message of con-
dolence, visit www.stringerfh.com.

PORTSMOUTH-Rita Leb-
el Moreau, 91, died peacefully
Sunday, July 13, 2014, at the
Clipper Harbor Home in Ports-
mouth

She was bom Dec.6,l922,in
l,awrence, Mass., the daughter
of the late Yvonne and Phillip
Iæbel. Leaving high school to
work as a seamstress, she at-
tended night school to achieve
herGED.

Rita married and moved to
Portsmouth in 1949. In addition
to raising a family, she was a
Brownie and Girl Scout leader
at st. Patrick school, a mem-
ber of the Ava Maria Guild at

Downeaster cancels
4 trains through
Wednesday

PORTLAND, Maine (AP)

- The Downeaster train will
cancel four Eains through
Wednesday as workers re-
place railroad ties around

Durham,N.H.
The canceled fains will be

a 9:05 a.m. train from Boston's
North Station to Brunswick,
Maine; an 11:35 a.m. úain
from Boston to Portland; a
12:45 p.m. train from Port-
Iand to Boston; and a 2:35
p.m. train from Portland to
Boston.

The Portland Press Her-
ald reported all lines will be
running again by Thursday.
Northern New England Pas-

senger Rail Authority told the
paper the cancellations stem
from repairs related to winter
weather damage.

Rita L. Moreau
St. James church, and
actively participated in
a neighborhood sewing,
knitting rug braiding,
and crafts group in
Portsmouth. She worked
as a clerk in the Golden
Crown Hallmark store
and also in Kimballs
department store.

Rita spent many hours and
took much pleasure to share
her craft talents with family
and friends by presenting them
with beautiful needlepoint,
crochet and knit items. She
eqjoyed playing cards and was
often the bigwinner

Survivors include her
children, Joyce Weeks
and her husband, Philip,
of Portsmouth, Donald
Morcau and his wife,
Lindi, of Greenland and
Sarasota, Fla., Linda
Toscano and her hus-
band, Michael, of Sil-

ver Spring, Md., and Debra
Moreau of Portsmouth; six
grandchildren; and 14 great-
grandchildren.

Rita was predeceased by
her husband, Roland Edward
Moreau; her son, Gerard Ed-
ward Moreau; and her graod-
son, Timothy Paul Moreau

SERVICES: A Mass of Chrlstian

burlal wlll be celebrated at l0 a.m.

Thursday, July 1Z at St. James

Church, 2075 l¿fayette Road,

Portsmouth. Frlends are invlted.

ln lleu of flowers, memorlal con-
tributlons may be made to the
Portsmouth Cathollc SHARE Fund

and sent dlrectly to SHARE Fund,

98 Summer St,, Portsmor¡h, NH

03801. Vislt www.lwoodfuneral
home.com to slgn n onllne guest

book and/or to share a memory.

Arrangements are under the
direction of J. Verne Wood Funeral

HomrBuckmlnster Chapel.
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0tFlClAl.S: IAWS ADDRTSS C0tttût SÐ(llAL ASSAI|LIS
BY HOLLY RAMER
Assoc¡ated Press

IIANOVER - Federal edu-
cation and Justice Depart-
ment officials speaking at a
Dartmoutl College summit on
sexual assault said Monday
they are open to tle idea ofnew
legislation to address the issue
but already have effective tools
at their disposal

Representatives from more
than 60 colleges and universi-
ties are aftending this week's
conference ât Dartnouth, one
of 55 colleges and univercities
being investigated by the fed-
eral Education Departnent for
how it handles sexual harass-
ment and assault complaints.
Participants on Monday heard
from Catherine Lhamon, the
Education Departnent's assis-
tant secretary for civil rights,
and Anurima Bhargava from
the Justice Departnent's divi-
sion ofcivil rights.

The Educ¿tion Departnent
and a White House task force
on campus sexual assault hale
taken a serìes of steps to draw
attentíon to tle treatment of

sexual assault victims and
force campuses to address
the problem. Meanwhile, Sen.
Claire McCaskill, D-Mo., and
other senators are exploring
legislative ways to empower
victims, simpli$ laws and
nrles colleges and universities
follow, and find ways that cam-
puses and local authorities c¿n
better coordinate.

"I'm open and entlusiastic
about what may be forthcom-
ing, but where I sit today, I
think we have a set of very,
very effective tools," Lhamon
said, denying an audience
member's suggestion that cur-
rent laws lack teetl.

Those tools include the
threat of litigation and the po-
tential loss of federal funding
for not compþing with Title
IX, which prohibits gender dis-
crimination, and Lhamon said
four schools have come close to
the latter sanction in the last l0
months.

"I don't think it is an empty
threat," she said. "If a school
is told that it is not compliant
with Title IX in any respect and
refuses to come into compli-

ance, I will go to enforcement
and I am prepared to withhold
federal funds."

Both ofHcials were asked to
respond to rccent comments
from Mccaskill and Molly
Corbett Broad, president of the
Americ¿n Council on Educa-
tion, which represents college
presidents.

Releasing a national survey
her ofnce conducted on campus
sexual assault, McCaskill said
institutions must "recognize
sexual violence for what it is -a crime - and work to prcvent
it and effectively address it
when it do€s occur." In a let-
ter to a Senate committee last
month, Broad noted that cam-
pus disciplinary procedures
were designed to resohe issues
ofstudent conduct with respect
to acâdemic matters, not felo-
nies, and should not be proxies
for the criminaljustice system.

Bhargava said her office is
not asking educational institu-
tions to engage in criminal
investigations, but the law
requires colleges and univer-
sities to ensure students have
a safe leaming environment

Lharnon agreed.
"While I agree colleges

and universities shouldn't be
criminal justice systems, it is
necessarily part of their role to
make sure their students are
safe," she said. "I resist pretty
hard the notion that schools
don't have a role in tlis. They
absolutely do."

Dartnouth, which reported
24 sexual assaults in 2012,
compared with 15 in 2011, 22
in 2010 and 10 in 2009, has
been working on multiple
fronts to prevent sexual as-
sault, encourage reporting and
hold perpetrators ¿ccountable.

In April, Daftmouth Presi-
dent Philip Hanlon called sex-
ual assault one oftlree critical
issues - along with high-risk
drinking and lack of inclu-
sion - that are compromis-
ing the school's core mission.
Two months later, the college
implemented a new system for
handling sexual assaults that
includes harsher sanctions
and having a trained extemal
expert investigate allegations
and determine responsibility
for sexual assault.

Mae T. Sagris
YORK IIARBOR, Maine -Mae T. Sagris, 83, formerly

of Portsmouth, N.H., died
lilednesday, July 9, 2014, at
her residence at Sentry Hill.

She was bom March 15,
1931, in Portsmouth, the
daughter of the late William
E. and F'lorence E. (Worthen)
Thompson. Mae was a gradu-
ate ofPortsmouth High School.

She was married for 50 years
to Socrates P. Sagris, who pre-
deceased her in 1997.

Mae was a homemaker and
self-taught carpenter, often re-
modeüng her homes, at times
all on her own. She tackled
any project that interested her,
learning as much as she could
either by observation or good
old Yankee ingenuity.

She loved dancing, garden-
ing, painting of any medium,
a strong cup of coffee, spirited
conversation and anyone of
any age who could make her
laugh. Her favorite place was
her little farmhouse in the mid-
dle ofthe woods in Portsmouth,
where she and Soc lived for
many ye¿rs.

Her family wishes to extend
their sincere $atitude to the
staff of the Browning Unit at
Sentry llill, where she received
extraordinary loving care-

Mae is survived by her
daughters, Christine, Stepha-
nie, Sheila and Jennifer; her
son-in-law, Michael Spinney;

her grandchildren Rob, Cory
and Kristina; and several
nieces and nephews.

SERVICES: At Mae's request,

there wlll be no servlces. 
'[he 

fam-
lly wlll have a celebratlon of her llfe

ln September. Memorlal donations

ln Mae's honor æn be made to
the New Franklin School Memorial
Fund, l Franklin Drlve, Portsmouth,

NH 03801. Vislt www.Jvwood

funeralhome.com to sign an onllne
guest book or to share a memory.

Anangemems are under the dlrec-
tlon of J. Veme Wood Funeral

Home-Buckminster Chapel.
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Legal Notice

NationalWre*er Service, 4 Brook Lane, Eliot, ME

The owner or lien holder ofthe following vehicle has 14 days

from the date of publication to retrieve and pay all úarges or
ownership will pass to NationalWre*er.
Vehicle: 2000 Nissan Maxima, VIN# JNICA3lD6YT/03385
Contact National Wre*er 1-800.457-0757

#26222 1tP7l15
LEGALNOTICE

STI¡üE OF NEl\t HAMPSHIRE
PIJBLIC UÍILITIES COMMISSION

DW 14-{75

AQUARION \\'¡iTER COMPANY OF NEW HAMPSIIIRE" INC

Vdifcd Pditim b CEdil Cúbø fq BdcftAriri4 id Cbdgc in Td

S'ffi'ry of Ctdd Niri No. 25.692 Fûbli.hiûS Dcfcæd Li.bility

JùIy 10,2014

Aqod@ w¡F Cqoy of Nfl IIMÞtiF, ¡¡c (Aqùri@), @f, ipprcwl of ¡
Flnim b per lhm4h b ffi e dicipdod h b@cft i¡ tùc lppuim
!ffi of S905,m0 doll6, 

^$ric 
p¡r'pds b nd d d.fcrcd |!muc. ÊÞm

th. d¿l¡yÊd çplidiø of i¡ 2014 Wû lÀArffir. 6d Cffiid Adjffial
(WICÂ) dEbr[F Aqt¡ddp¡rDos b lppfyÀcÈditb o'r@áUtr. kgidilg
JEüEy 1,2015, sd cdtimiD¡ fG r lhE-ycü pâio¿ Tbc pctitid úd dbt€qudt
dætd lliD¡r, oóø iho my iúomÍiü fq whicb codddti¡l ffid ir EsúÈ.tcd
of ü gæd ùy tho Oo@irio, i¡ podcd b thc NR HElPlhiE Public Utilitis C@-
Di.¡id wbdþ d btÞ://w.pûc¡h.gd/Rcgu.l¡bry/Doctdbk¿¿013/13-314 bhl

I¡ Scpbbd 2103, 66 Uditod Sbb Dcpñd of tù! Ittr¡ly, htlml
Rru Swiæ (lRS) ¡dopød ngul¡tid tb.l tlw ¡{ry6 b qxpcDe cdi¡
nD.hddmiæ dthlÂqutid ùú hi.tiqlly c{ihliæ¿ ThcEgulr-
dø p@h^quüi6 b Eid. dcb-r4 rditu @ iù 2013 Êddd ü tu,
liEit d io 6o @t of úb Ed fodanl Ed ptid byAqEid b 20ll lhmgh 2013

^qrid 
cdolG ùf iú üd fd tùd pdiod will cqul 5905,000 dolld. Aqúiø

çillthæfæ b¿ .blo b ùkG rdvtûtÊ of ¡ t905,00o .djtffi ùy qlPalitrf ctpibl
iûp¡@ú thf iaDdc dEir82OOt tùou8b 2013. loFrlbw8h thi¡ bddlh
iù ddãr, 

^qt¡rí6 
Ptt?@ b d . defanEd E8olûy lhbility, It wld fil

ofbd lbG rtlelrry li¡bilig wilh ù diütêd S7l J66 ¡¡ 2014 wIcA dru thr
h¡E bø @irtriMÄpril l,2014, tdcùic¡be ñtJEtbø 6lldd iDnh.
AFri@ wtrld tba pú!! thwth ltc mi¡dd of thc u tdcit b itt dtûond
thq¡Sb6.riDed4% dËdit6ffidulL bcgiúi¡f JmEy l,2015. Aquid
Éqoøù ¡ p6iod of thÞy6 fú ltG ædit

Co6úL¡iú Shtrdd ùc OfAæ of lhê C@aÂrlvæ¡tc rmad
rppFhl of 

^qEid'¡ 
Þqú b @tr lbc d¡dit Th.y rlrc Ëdúdd lh.t lhc

co@irid d.fa n¡lbg d drc Friod ffi whi€h tbc bádt will bc pß¡cd fhrcugb

b ffi útil 
^qEio 

6ld i¡ a tu ir S€PtÐbcr 2014 hd rsportr thc ãd
M of lb! t b@!dt b lhc Comit.id

Ttc CdmißiG rypNð A$rid'r É{d b oFd ü¿ qtimttcd
f71,776 i¡ ædocd WICA ffiu úd b pe ùru8b lå€ øitdq of 6c ù bactrt
b ffidfruEgh rqEditbcgidiD8 J¡lu¡y l, 2015. Tbc c@Eißid dofd dlitr8
ú thc pdiod M wüict lh¿ bdcût wil bc dditld b drffi dil Aqûiø 614 it
2013 E ffi Dd providc. ù opd¡È to lhc CoMiúiñ wilh thc øEt moEt of ttc
h¡ bdrût b bc r@iv€¿

Id o¡úq to úffi thd ¡tl i¡tuþd púid Mciw dicc of thi. dækd rnd
be ú oç9ortuity b rÊqu¿f . ùðring; rhe Cmi¡rid will dclry thG .fiGdihctr
of iù Tprovrl Eti¡ 

^ügut 
t, 2014. Âll pdd itffid itr ¡!.PodiDg b lùc Cm-

ñiúid'r qpdj ñ¡y Dbmit thlir @tm6¡ ú ûlG ¡ w¡lh Ëqücd for . hding
{hich úb 6.Mõdb6it fol¡bcùi4ú l¡trthD ruly25, 2014. Aty prñy
itrEúrd i¡ tlrF@diD8 b Éh comd Ed Fquú fûr búiDa ¡b¡ll do þ Do l¡ffi
dü^wEt l,2ol4. FoltwirSø.idñtid of uycomffi 6d rEqucf fühãin8
@ivc4 rbc Co@ioid Ery ffrltø ffid th. cfdiÞ d6 of iù .PMll. Tno

Co@ilid'r TpFvil thdl b@EG fD¡l ed €fætivc oD 1{ütú t, 2014, uldr Î¡c
Cøfuim o¡da odræiæ,

FT'ITERAL HOME
77 Exeter St. (Rt. 108)

Newmaket, NH
(6031 659-3344

w.kentadpelczarlh.com

Modan Føciliry ofaiag Futøzl
Sniet A Cr¿a¿rio¡ Snka.'

J. VERNE WOOD
Funeral Home
BUCKTITISIER CHAPEL
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To Advertise Call Kelli

^t603-570-2L35

The place to find all legal notices published in
Scacoast Mcdia Group's fivc ncwspapcrs:
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0PTt0N #r:
Easy Pay Cash Budget:

0PTt0N #2:

Easy Pay Budget tixed:



UNION LEADER CORPORATION

P O BOX 9513
MANCHESTER, NH 03108

00001 49426
MCLANE LAW FIRM
11 SO MAIN ST STE 5OO
coNcoRD NH 03301

State of New Hampshire
Hillsborough County

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

day of

I herebf certify that the legal notice: (0001 194380) DW 1 4-075
was published in the New Hampshire Union Leader
On:
0711612014.
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Fun & Games

Legal Notice Notice

IIOÎTCE OT TORTGAGEE'S SIILE
Fbr breach ofthe condltions set forth

i" T..iäi^ Iú.;tg^g. ãated Februarv \ / Lw r¿'o7l
lb-trni. rrven bî Ëatr¡rd ¡. c¡lvti L ---Ã-^* -'¡ilñ ã^ñ^w otrr
22.2002. Élven bY Ea¡'¡rd f. Gr¡Yln
cral C¡roie A' Gelvl¡ to PlYmouth

Savtngs Bank recorded t'tthlhe-Canoil

isóst osr-zsz¿ The commlsslon's approval shall {-
nome lìnal and effectlve on AuAust E,come fìnal and on August I,

DSWPCXS YBPY CTLPZZNSK

PFPXJPT LPT BPX P OPZJP GT,

N XCOOGXS BS'X XYNFF NT

BNX DPWBSFGZ BGGK.

Yesterday's Cryptoquip: lM E!¡IIEII
FEEBLE TO CLIMB THE TNqru- PART OF

. MOI.iNTAIN. THE CREST IS UP TO YOU'

' Today's CryPtoquiP Clue: F equals L

f,E[EAüPSENE
ootüß{¡IOtf

TOO
THIS

Assume you hold the West

hand and lead Your singleton

diamond against four sPades. Eait

wins with the jack and continues

with the K-4, on which You PlaY

first the seven and then the four

of hearts.

East obedienÚY retums a low

heart, but declårer goes uP with

the ace, cashes the A-K ofclubs,

leads a trump to dummyS eight

ruft a dub ldads a trump to

dummyS queen and ruß another

club. South then crosses to the

ace of spades, simultaneouslY

drawing your last trumP, and dis-

cards his deuce of hearts on the
jack of clubs to make the contract.

You might go on to the next

West dealer

Neither side vulnerable.

NORTf,
tAQ I
lJ8
rQ7 s

+J9 642
1VEST EAST

Ç7s2 t6
?K10743 ?Q96s
04 0AKI983
tQl083 tis

SOUTH
tKI10943
tA2
01062
+AK

The bidding:

West North [¡st
Pæs Pæs 3 0
Pæs 4Ç

South
3t

Opening lead- fow of diamonds.

deal w¡thout giving the matter

further thought, but the fact

remains that You could have

stopped South from making his

game. lnstead of discarding a '

heart on the third round of dia-

mondg you should have ruftd
your partner's ace and returned

a trump!
Had you done this, South

would have found it imPossibte

to make the contract. Your trump

return would have killed one

of dummy's vital entries before

declarer could cash his A-K of

clubs, and he eventuallY would

have lost a heart trick to go down

one.
Trumping Partner's ace it of

course, a spectacular and unusual

play, but it makes a lot of sense

here - ifyou stop to think about

it.To begin with, it's a PlaY that

can't cost you a thing, since the

trump you are wasting is of no

earthly use to You.
More imPortant than that is

the'100 percdnt ceitainty that if

South has a heart or club loser in

his trand, it will be utterlY imPos-

sible for him to avoid losing that

trick - provided You trumP Your
partner's ace at trick three and

return a trumP at trick four to
guard against the hand South

actually has.

Tomonou¡:

A matter of judgment.

o 2014 nng k¿onsSYndk¡t, lnc

F gnil (lil illS I[IE:Yotlll
mt to de üe mad hs ùaveled

d's rcar. fut w¡ plans in motion

and ieadì fui üre shr. Your num-

hr arc 3,7, 1& 23,30,44,49.
Mc-

llvill

ARIES

(Mardr 2l'APdl19)

TAURUS

dilection.

GEtlllll

([ÌffR
(June2l'lulY22)

Your q¡riositv will lead to interest-

ing conversalions. (ollabonte with

someone who comesfrom a differ-

ent backoround and You will come

up withi plan that can lead'to'
gfeater pfospefity.

tE0

VIRG0 :,r:

I.IBRA

(0ct.23'llou21) :'
.

SAGITÏARIU5

(l{0v.22-Dec.21} 
,

Eugenia Last

o
u
o
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F
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:
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAIIE
!y hvld L Hoft and J€ll fúu]!k

Now arrarìge tho c¡rcl€d lstlors

lo fom ho suçlise answe¡ as

suggested by the sbove caftoon.

tlll¡poÉ,,0*-'*"**
Make alterations at home thqt;
will add to your comfort and co¡; .

venience. ftannel },our enefgY .

into ohvsical activ¡t¡es that are

chalkinéing but satisfying.

OPRICORN

(Dec.22Jan.19)

Stav awav from confrontation.'

iòóeone'will want to Pick à

fight. Avoid anyone who is over-

indulgent.

AQUARIUS

(Jan.20-Feb.18)

qo after it. You can imProve Your .

ñome and domestic life with a

couDle of chanqes that will make' '

ypui place moré comfortable äñd 
,

inviting.

What clue word willftt

betwæn the two words

to make two new words?

(UL - July 16, 23' 30)

Public lllotices...
yourrþhttoknowl

Read them in

New Hampshire Union

and

New Hampshire sundaY News

and online at

www.unionleader.com

2014. unless the Commlsslon orders

otherwlse.
fUL - July t6)

Legal Notice

(oncenttate on your financial'

situation, Don't give in to anYone

trying to bully you or trying to get

yóu tõ do soñéthing for nothing.,

PISCES

(teb.19-March 20)

lf there's something You want,

1. Star

2. Bob

3. Hot

4. Text

A

NOVEL ANKLE HICCUP GYRAÏE

Th€ nerv nbot suQeon wasn't - OPEHAT-

ING

JUNfrBTD
tJnscramble lhes€ lour Jumbles,

one letter to êach squarc,
to fom four ordinary wods.

yesreÉay,s 
I i'#'

5. Race

fsuoH 's Toog t'æo o 'rvo ¿ 'Hsll I


